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Fill
G[-7-7-5-4-5-0-]

theres only 1 chord in the verses its just C or just silent ive
indicated this with just an (S)

Intro: C (Fill 3x)

C									   (fill)
I hate to talk like this, I hate to act as if, Theres something wrong i cant say

I have this dream at night, Almost everynight, ive been dreaming it forever, Its
easy to remember
C               G               Am                 F
Its always cold, Its always day, Youre always here, You always say
C         G             Am            F            (S)
Im alright, i ll be o.k, if i can keep myself awake (keep myself awake)
C									(fill)
I get up early, I look around me, Cant help but wonder what you mean

Cos when im sleepin its so deep, Its so much more real to me, Closer than
reality
C               G                Am                F
Its always cold, Its always day, Youre always here, You always say
C          G            Am        F                 C        Am       G       G
Im alright, I ll be o.k, If i can keep myself awake (keep myself awake)
C    Am    G     G	   (fill)
Keep myself awake (keep myself awake)
C
I get up early, I look around me, Im buying coffee by the pound

Cos when im sleepin, Its so deep, I cant keep myself awake

Solo
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G[-7h9-7h9-9-12-12-10-7-9-x8----------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
]

C     Am     G     G



(keep myself awake) (keep myself awake)
C     Am     G      G                  
Keep myself awake (keep myself awake)
C      Am    G       G
(Keep myself awake) (Keep myself awake) fade (keep myself awake)

				the end

this is a brilliant song off the Buffy The Vampire Slayer Soundtrack,if you
havent yet got it buy
cos its a good album. if anyone out there knows how to play pain by four star
mary post it.
And if u havent got any nirvana albums buy them all cos kurt cobain was the
greatest songwriter
ever.

any comments or just guitarists who want to swap songs they know email me at
angel@fildes75.fsnet.co.uk


